
REPORT IS CONFIRMED.

F. E. White Telegraphs War D-
epartment for Information.

ICi-po- rt Hint luy Mvliiffnton W Klllrd
In Confirmed- - Lout Ilia I.lrti lu the rnt

Ht Manila ami the (iiiTerD-irie- ul

Hal Vrmnged For the Sh'pment
of Ilia IJo.lj.

F. E. Whlto telegraphed to (. D.
Mclklejohn, assistant cocretary of
war, in regard to tho reported doath
of Guy Li vingston. Tho report was
eonlitrnecl by the war department, It
beine stated thai Iho unfortunate
soldier met death in the engagement
at Manila, i)ut did not give the date
and it is not known whether it was
Saturday evening or Sunday. They
further stated that arrangements had
been made for the shipment of the
body by the first transport for l'latts-mout- h.

It id expected tliat his body will
arrive here in about a month.

Henry Guy Livingston was born in
I'lattsmouth November 11, 1 SOS. lie
was a graduate of the Piattsmouth
High school and of the law depart-
ment of the University of Michigan at
Ann Arbor. lie was a kind-hearte- d

young man and a true friend and there
was probably not a young man in the
city who enjoyed a larger circle of
friends. Before he enlisted in the
army ho served as kookkooper at tbe
oflico of his brother, Dr. T. P. Livings-
ton, and also attended to his law
work. Ho was a eon of the late Gen-

eral Ltobert It. Livingston and his
mother, three brothers and two sisters
survive him, the latter being Dr. T. P.
Livingston, Dr. J. S. Livingston, R.
Tt. Livingston, Mrs. Will Cleraont and
Mrs. Anna Uritt, the latter having
gone to Virginia on a visit about a
week ago and K. U. Livingston is in
Jersey City, N. J.

An Iiuportnnt Transfer.
Mr. C. E. Wescott has just closed a

deal whereby he becomes tho owner of
the Cirruth building, at tho corner of
M in and Fifth streets, at present oc-

cupied by Frank J. Morgan. Tho con-

sideration paid wa- - $3,150. This build-
ing is one of tho bst, if not tho best,
store building in the city, being the
lull length of the lot. 'i ho on'y otner
store room in the city of like d'men-siou- s

is that owned by Ilnry IJ:ec at
tho corner of Sixih and Main, ft is
prob tble that there will b no change
in tho occupancy of tho building if
satisfactory arrangements can be made
between the' tenant and new landlord.

Mr. Vesctt ha9 been in the cloth-
ing business in this city for twenty
years, located almost the entire time
where his present business is situated,
having rented his store room during
the entire period. He is to be con-
gratulated upon securing so valuable
a building for bis future business op-

erations at so favorable a price. The
building cost over $8,000 when con-
structed.

The Band Will Olye a Flay.
There is one institution in this city

which, although it has probably given
the citizens more thorough enjoyment
and pleasure, voluntarily, than any
other, yet has failed so far to obtain
that substantial appreciation which it
so richly merits. That institution is
the M. W. A. band, and there is not
a single citizen but wishes it suc-

cess. The band, however, is going to
have a benefit, and a dramatic per-
formance will be given for that pur-
pose by an aggregation of histrionic
stars of amateur pretensions, but
artistic ability. March 9 and 10 have
been selected as the dates upon vhich
the performances will be given, and
tickets are already on sale. The
drama is entitled "Retribution," and
is replete with startling, forceful situa-
tions, calling forth all the dramatic
talent and power of the players. It is
a romance of the Colonial days, and
the costumes will do of that pic-
turesque period and will contribute in
no small degroo to the excellent pre-

sentation of the play. Remember the
dates and be prepared to buy tickets
for the benefit of the band, and for
your own amusement.

Hayward Gains Two.
Lincoln, Feb. 10. (Special to The

News ) The legislature went through
the motion again today of voting for
United States senator. This is the
way it resulted: Hayward, 3S;- - Allen,
6S; Thompson, 10; Webster, 10; Field,
4; Weston, 3; Fo.--s, 1; Reese, 1; Hin-sha- w,

1; Van Dusen, 1; Lumberteon, 1;

Adams, ; Cornish, 1.

RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS

The Burlington pay car ariiv d on
schedule time todny and ird- - ibe
boys happy by paying them their
month's salary.

It is reported that the Sinta Fe will
soon replace the present section bands
on its western branches with Japanese
laborers.

The C. E. society of the Christian
church will give a sooial Friday even-
ing, February 10,at the home of Misses
Lizzie and feur Kroehler, in the Sec-

ond ward. There will be an interest-
ing program, entertaining games nd
refreshments, all for the emili admis-
sion fee of 10 cents. A novel and in-

teresting feature of the entertainment
will be the "menu" provided nnd the
manner of serving it. Everybody In-

vited. Cuvlo.
Special Notice.

The Rebekah lodge will give a so-

cial at the Odd Fellows hall, over tbe
First National bank, Saturday even-

ing, February 11. A good time Is in-

sured to all who attend, and every-

body is invited. Admission, 10 cents;
Including refreshments.

BRIEFLY TOLD.
C. A. Marshall, Dentist.
Turner mask ball February 11.

A. W. Atwood, tho druggist. Tele-phon- o

27.

V. V. Leouard transacted business
in Omaha today.

Insure in the German American.
Fred Ebinger, Agent.

Trainmaster E. W. Carter of Lin-

coln was in town today.
L. A. Moore, tho ft rlet, jurneyed

to Omaha this morning.
"Ilobson" 5 cent cigar is the finest

ever manufactured in town.
G. II. Mt-isinge-r of Cedar Creek is

in the city on business today.
Everybody will have a line time at

U:o Turner masquerade ball. Don't
miss it.

Miss Flora Douavon of Ashland is in
the city, the guest of Mrs. R. R.
Livingston .

Janitor work of all kinds, satisfac-
tion guaranteed by Telfer & Shep-pard- ,

Hit! Vino street.
C. W. Greeu was reported to have

been worse today and is sulTeringquite
badly with the grippe.

If you want to have a good time at-

tend the Turner mask ball Saturday
evening, February 11.

The Ebinger Hardware company is
selling skates at cost. Now is tbe
time to got your skaies.

The News office is the best equipped
job office in Cass county. First class
work done on short notice.

Arthur Toliif departed for Alliance
this morning where he has accepted a
position in a clothing store.

Take the little folks to hear Vir-
ginia Merges sing, Monday evening,
February 13, at White's ha'.l.

Revival meetings each evening this
week ht the Baptist church, eonduetod
by Evangelist J. W. Hull.

There will be four prizes given at
the Turners' nrisk ball February 11

two ladies' and two gents' prizes.
Fob Sale Thirty acres, twenty

acres, ten acres, all bargains; also
acreage tor rent. R B. WINDHAM.

I) . Shipraan will be at his offlVe in
tho Leonard buiidh g, over Scbippa-crts-e'- s,

ata'l hours, d y o- - night
J.ku Seybeit of Cuilom has been

wry low with the prevailing aise se,
grip, but is much improved at present.

Big ills, as we 1 as little ills of the
ki-Jnej- cannot resist the curative
power of Dr. Sawyer's Ukatina. A.
W. A i wood.

The Ebinger Hardware company is
ofie ting for sale all of its heating
stoves at cost. Now is your oppor-
tunity to get a bargain.

The social event of the season will
be the Turners' mask ball February
11. Their well-know- n ability to en-

tertain insures a good crowd.
Hot tomallies, chicken, rabbit,

Wienerwurst and pork chops are kept
on hand every evening in their lomal-li- e

can by Telfer & Sheppard.
See Mrs. H. D. Travis as Aunt

Beckie, a maiden lady, whose sole aim
in life is to benefit oats. At White's
Hall Monday and Tuesday evenings.

T. H. Toliff, foreman in August
Gorder's harness shop, was down town
today for the first time for a week.
He has been wrestling with the
grippe.

Be sure and attend the dance given
by Star Lodge No. 4, D. of H., at
Waterman's hall February 14, 1899.
Tickets 50 cents. They always have a
good time.

The cat seems to be "out of the bag,"
but who is "Mr. Bobr' Come to
White's opera house Monday and
Tuesday evenings, February 13 and 14,

and find out.
Tabler's Buckeye File Ointment is

no panacea, but is recommended for
piles only. These it will cure. Price
50 cents in bottle; tubes, 75 cents. F.

G. Fricke & Co.

Don't get scared when your heart
troubles you. Most likely you suffer
from indigestion. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat. It will cure
every form of Dyspepsia. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

Tickets are now on sale at Lehnhoff
Bros, for the home talent play "Mr.
Bob." Admission 25 rents, children
15 cents. No extra charge for reserve
seats.

The next regular meeting of the
United Moderns will be held Tuesday
evening, February 14, at tbe K of P.
hall. Members will please remember
the date. By order of presiding of-

ficer.

Pu! Perry, of dlunibus, Ga. , suf
fered Hony for thirty j ears', and then
cured his Piles by using De Witt's
Witch Hazel S' lve. It heals injuries
and skin diseases like magic. F. G.
Fricke & Go.

Read the advertist ments . in tbe
News nd trade only with thoje peo
ple who S 'licit your pBtronge. These
are the live ra Tenants that do busi-

ness on the principle of quick sales
a id small profits.

The specialties to be given during
the play, "Mr. Bob," are all new and
catchy. Li ale Miss Virgiiia Merges
will appear the first evening in a
number of "coon" songs and dancee.
This talented little girl has won an
enviable reputation as an entertainer
in Omaha in the past two years. The
best lical talent will furnish the spe-
cialties for the second evealog.

Wanted A fire insurance man of
good record can secure a permanent
field position in Nebraska State busi-
ness experience and send references.
Address Amos D. Blatchford, General
Agent, Indianapolis, Ind.

Palmer block with his pool and billiard I

hall. lie has had his t ibles put in
good couditlon and carries a fuil line
of cigars, tobacco, etc. Ho invites his
friends to call and nee him.

Are you restless at night, and
harassed by a bad cough? Use Bal-

lard's Ilorehound Syrup, it will se-

cure you sound sleep, and effect a
prompt and radical cure. Price, "3
cents nnd 30 cents. F. G. Fricke & Co.

The members of Mr.--. Stouter-borough- 's

Bible class invito all who
are interested in bible study to attend
a meeting to be held Sunday afternoon
from 3 to 4 in the basement of thoI

Presbyterian church. Dr. Stratton
i will address tho meeting.

II. M. Soennichson, as administrator
of the Henry Stoll estate, yesterday
sola 134 acres of land out near the
Platte river to Mike Mauzy for $1,(1:20.
Fred Kroehler was the auctioneer.
Charles Miller expects to rent tho
land and raise cattle upin it.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D Cummins gave a
party to a number of their friends
last evening. Progressive uominos
and other panics weio indulged in.
Music and elegant refreshments wore
also the order and the evenirg was
most pleasantly spent by tho guests,
who numbered ubout twenty.

HKI.KilOl 8 NOT KS

Praise service at the Methodist
church this evouing.

Remember the meeting for all Sun-
day 6cbool workers and the young peo-
ple of the city in tho basement of the
Prttsbyterian church tomorrow (Sat-
urday) afternoon from 3 to 4 o'clock.

The subject for Dr. Stratum's dis-

cussion before Mrs. Stouienborough's
Bibie class and their invited guonts
next Sunday afternoon will be an
answer to the question, "Why it Be-

hooved Christ to Suffer."
Next Sunday evening hi the Pres-

byterian church Dr. Si ration ui. I ad-

dress the professional mid bu.sines-- m

n and young men of ! e city on tho
p actical and business aspet-t- of
Christianity.

The subj ct for the morning services
at the Christian church w; 1 b ,

"Preaching by tho I'huroh." For the
evening services, S mo Toing
Which Hinder an of
the ScriptuM-s.- 'i h Ve will be bap-
tism after the s i vic s.

In Mi mo I in
Resolved. That me members of Cass

Camp lodge. No 332, M. W. A., unite
iu expressing deep and profound iv- -

gret on Hccount of the death of d

Neighbo, Fitd Lngen-hage- n.

Resolved, That we deplore hi ideal h

and mourn the loss we sustain; and for
the benefit of his sorrowing parents we
call to mind his uniform kindne.sa and
courtesy.

Resolved, That in his death his
parents have lost a kind and loving
son, and our lodge one of its esteemed,
beloved and honored Neighbors.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be sent to his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. H Longenhagen, and that a
copy be sent to each of the daily
papers for publication, and that a copy
be spread upon the records cf tho
lodge. D. B. Smith,

Geo. A. Hay,
Walteh II. Edj;,

Committee.

A Wonderful Turnout.
One of the daintiest turnouts in the

world, we are told by a San Francisco
friend, belongs in that city to a. 3
year-ol- d girl, Ada Wegener. Her team
consists of six of the handsomest cock-
er spaniel dogs ever seen, every one
of them thoroughbreds from the tips
of their sensitive noses to the ends of
their cropped-of- f tails. Champion
Havoc, Dufferin Pastime, Polly Pas-
time, Peg Woffington, all of "them
black, and Colorado and Tootsy . W..
red cocker spaniels, make up the dis
tinguished personnel of this team. Oc-

casionally La Paloma and another dog
have been added to it, makins an
eight-in-han- d. Little Miss Wegener's
uncle, Louis Haaff, who trained the
dogs, declares that It took but foiu- or
flve weeks to break them to harness.
He invariably accompanies the little
wagon, and can turn the team to right
or left, or entirely around by a single
word to the leaders. The animals are
always eager to be "hitched up." and
break into wild capers at the sight ot
wagon and harness.

Cheap Labor
May be all right in its place, but there
Ib none of it employed in the manu-
facture of any of Otto Wuri's cigars
The fxme of his "Gut Utii" and
"Wurl Bros. " brands is not confi; ed
to the state of Nebri'sk alone. All
the leading dealers sell (not keep)
them. Try thm.

Faults of diie tion cui-- e disorders
of the liver, and the wh 1 system t

deranged. Hoi bins pt-- i f c's
the proce;-- s of digestion anil irs inil.i-tio- u,

and thus m ikes pare hi juj. PrLe
50 cents. F. G. F.--i ke & Cv.

Pubi.c Slt-- .

The undf rs'gned will sell at public
auction at tbe F: ed S u 1 farm, three
miles northwest of I'lattsmouth, oi
Thursday, F bruary 16 1S99, at 10,
o'clock, the fo'lowiug goods and chat- -

tels, to-- : j

The gale will consist of twenty head '

of horses, about forty he id of hog?,'
cattl nil kinds of farm implements,
hay in stack, a fjed grinder, buggie, I

wagons, carpenter and tlicksmnh
tools, thirty-eig- ht stands of bees and
many other articles. W. D Jones
will act as auctioneer.

Lawuence Stull.
Administrator of the estate of Fred

Stull, deceased.

Continues For the Hall.
A gentleman will be down from Om-

aha Saturday morning with a full sup-

ply of costumes for the Turner mask
ball. Anyone desiring costumes
should call at John Rhuland's, one
door west of the Turner hall

1TEJH.

Bleak breezes bliht bright blos-

soms.
Ben Metzger was at Springfield last

Saturduy
.John Ahl was an Omaha visitor on

Wednesday.
C. E. Twiss was nttendi'g court at

Plattemouth Wednesday.
Win. Johnson went to Piattsmouth

Wednesday to pay his taxes.
W. A. Anions was ntiendiag court

at Plat temouth Wednesday.
j Twenty-fou- r degrees below zero
i Thursday morning at l o'clock.

Byron Clark ol Piattsmouth was in
j town last Tuesday on legal business.
' E l MoNoally has been laid up for
tho past week with a boil on his left

j
hand.

j The I. O. O. F. lodge at this plase
I ok in a largo number of new mem-

bers last Monday night.
Who stole Ruby's wheelbarrow? Ho

swears by all the horned toads that he
will nevor lend another tool again.

Mrs. Sadie Church of Lincoln, for-
merly of this place, paid a visit to her
many old-ticn- e friends here this week.

Twenty-tw- o degrees below is a littlo
too eo!d f r the local pen pusher to
get very far from tho lire these cold
days.

Why not elect our senators by the
vote tho people? That woul do away
with all this bush-whackin- g business
at Lincoln thou.

V o had quite a smallpox scare '.ast
Saturday evening. Everybody, to
even tho old maids, wore scared but it
wa- - o ly a fake rep rt

Tin-r- e has been a good many people
this week that got a no-- o r an ear
frozen, !nd eoine have had f ozzn feet.
It has a food many years atro
that wo had a winter as coid as tt.is
I '! O.

O ving to the cold weather the first j

pa t of tho week, the faim-r- s were;
wept pic ty c:oso nora , to it mere is;
anything that a farm ;r erj y, in Uie
winter tima it is to sit clu e to a red-h- ot

stove a id : m ke his pioe of p-- ic3.
W e have it from good authority that

then; will he a nici t. vo story brick
with a forty-eigh- t fool f ron tnire a nd
rii': t.y feet lon, that will bo built
tii s on the vara.it lots hat lie

n Brown's drur e'ore and E. C.
Tttisr,' meat ma' ket Let the eood
wor k go on.

Who said the Nebraska soldiers
wero cow irds? Prom their action last
Sunday it shows that thev are made of
iemp-r.f- d steel. Perhaps Germany
wants to pit her drilled nnd patted
ao diers against Uncle Srtm. If she
does ih"re surely wiil be a hot time in
Get many .

Mi'.es Drake is an odd fellow. Last
Saturday ever-in- Miles went to
Springfield to assist the local camp of
Odd Fellows there in some funny
work. Miles attempted to pull a mov-
ing train off the track by waiting un-

til the caboose came along and catch-
ing hold of the last hand-hoi- d. But
the train was coing at a very good
speed and jerked Miles around very
fudJenly, shaking him up so badly
that ho was confined to his room for
several days.

A very nice sight was witnessed last
Sunday at a business house on Main
street. That was seeing married men
and also some young men go into a
cvriain business house f r the one pur-
pose if gambling. Now don't that
1 ok nice for a set of men in broad day-

light to go in a front d.jor and pull
down tho blinds and lock the door and
then for a social game! Gambling is
getting to bj loo cimmon in our town,
and steps are on foot now to break up
the gang, or some one will die trying.
Tho money spent in thai, came could
have been used at home to good ad-

vantage.
HKKI'INf. WATER NOTKS.

Tho city tchoo's will bo open again
next week, as quarantine was raised on
Monday last.

Attorney J. L. Roc-- of Piattsmouth
was in Weeping Water on business be-

tween trains Monday.
A L. Timblin of Nebraska City was

in Weeping Water on business Tues-da- r

evening of this week.
Sirs Finney and Mosier, who have

been quarantined on account of their
having been exposed to smallpox, are
out again and are el d that they are
free

See Mrs. H. D. Tiavis as Aunt
Beckie, a maiden lady, whosa one aim
in life is tu ben. fit cats. At White's
II.U Monday anil Tuesday evenings.

"Mrs. Higgms, 1 never saw a woman
FT.-ec-

p into the parlor with such state-
ly grace as your lovely daughter." "1
wish my daughter would sweep out the
parlor occasionally, and the dining-roo- m

and bedrooms as well." Tit
Bits.

Oblivion' Hull.
Hicks That fellow Aguinaldo is go-

ing to he a troublesome character. The
government should do something to
get him where he would never be heard
of again. Wicks Yes; the government
chould fix it someway so that we could
elect him vice president In 1900. Puck.

Frost Bites and Chilblains
Quickly enr d by. B.inner Salve, the
most hea.ing remedy iu tho world. F.
C. Fricke fc Co.

Car for Klepliantasls.
The Venezuelan Herald announces

that the natives of Calcutta on the
frontier of Venezuela and Colombia,
have discovered a cure for elephan-
tiasis in an herb called tuatua, or
frailejou. This dreadful disease has
hitherto been regarded as incurable,
and if there be any truth in the report
from Calcutta, which Is vouched for
by a priest, the information may prove
of great value to the medical world.

V

RICH PEOPLE'S CHARITY.

lh Iteaion It Mouietlmvs Make Tholr
l'rlenil HiiiUe.

'1 he woman who has many benefi-
ciaries on her list of people to look
out for never fails to think of them,
even though she may be away for a
vacation, says the New York Times.
So a New York woman, meeting a rich
matron last summer, was ready to ac-

cept from her anything that might be
used by her proteges. There were some
old shoes which were too shabby for
her children to wear, and, as she didn't
know what to do with them, tho wom-
an of many good works Immediately
put in a claim for them. Of course
she could have them: the woman
would.he only too glad If they could
do some really good service, and they
were handed over In a day or two
The New York woman took them with
delight, but as she looked at them real
tears gathered in her eyes, lor in them
Khe saw an epitome of the selfishness
of the world and the carelessness of
the rich for the poor for these little
ones with whom she was striving so
hard trying to make clean, thrifty clt
lzens. From every pair of those boots
every button had been ripped. It is
not only the women who show these
little traits of meanness in giving. I

was a man who was deploring the un
gratefulness of the world at large and
the thanklessness of the recipients of
other's bountv. "Hut thev are not all
ungrateful," he said the other day
talking on his favorite topic. "There
was a woman who came to my office
the other day" this is an office in one
of the busy parts of the city, where
there are no large office bulldlng3 and
numerous scrub women "and she was
truly grateful. I was really sorry for
her," he went on pompously. "Poor
thing, she had hardly a shoe to her
foot, the soles were fairly off. Well. I

let her scrub my office floor and wash
the windows, and then I gave her a
quarter. And you should have seen
how thankful she was." Poor woman
she must have been destitute. She had
done a lot of hard cleaning for a mere
pittance, taken herself away ort in the
cold with her poor, unprotected feet,
paid 5 cents for car fare, perhaps, to
go borne and had m0ney enough then
for a few bowls of soup, and was grate
ful." And the man, figuratively pat
ting himself upon the back, exclaimed
joyfully: "Oh. what a great man
am I!"

THE DUTCH SABBATH.
The Christian Strictly Trained to Ob

err It.
In studying the changes which the

map of the world has undergone In the
course of the last 200 years. It must
often have seemed a puzzle why th
Netherlander, with all their colonial
enterprise, could never hold their own
against their British and French ri-

vals. "New Amsterdam" and the
names of the Hudson river, Harlem
and the Catskills still commemorate
their presence in eastern North Amer-
ica. All Australia was -- once known
as New Holland. Netherland colo-

nists settled southern Africa from the
cape to the valley of the Zambesi; but.
with the exception of Java and a rem
nant of their former share of Ouiana.
all their transmarine possessions have
slipped out of their hands. The na
tives of their colonies, as a rule, pre
ferred any other masters. Yet In some
points Mynheer cannot Be called an
illiberal biped. As a traveler he is
open-hande- d, an indulgent skipper
aud generous patron of artists and
bric-a-br- ac dealers. Dutch heroism in
defense of national independence twice
stood before the fire ordeal of a life
and death struggle against aggressors
of portentous power. But visitors of
Holland-America- n settlements soon re
alize the fact that the dogmatic con
servatism of that plucky race trans
cends anything lingering in Scotland
or Upper Canada. From Saturday mid
night till Monday morning Mynheer
Van Kerken's youngsters are kept un-

der strict surveillance to prevent the
possibility of their getting a minute's
fun indoors or outdoors, and United
States postoffice commissioners not
long ago investigated the case of an
old lady with a Friesland name and a
suburban postoffice who declined to
admit letter-carrier-s at the end of a
week to obviate the obligation of dis-
tributing their mail the next forenoon.
A similar state of affairs prevails in
cosmopolitan Johannesburg. Sixtee-

nth-century by-la- are enforced
without resources of appeal, and,
rather than run the risk of Innova-
tions, the aldermen voted to disfran-
chise 60,000 Uitlanders, who pay four-fift- hs

of the city taxes. Yet those
same nativists claim to represent the
only free portion of the Dark Conti-
nent.
THE OKIP Cl'RE THAT DOES CCRB

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets re-

moves that cause that produces La
Grippe. The genuine has L. B. Q. on
each Tablet. 25c.

I !: HtU (iHinf.
Big game is said to be extraordinar-

ily plentiful in the region of Fashoda.
The river swarms with crocodiles and
hippopotami, while great herds of an-

telopes of various kinds and giraffes
are frequently met with. The latter
fact is particularly interesting, as most
of the zoological gardens In the world
are in want of a specimen of the North
African giraffe, which they have ben
unable to obtain, owing to the closing
cf the Central Soudan for so many
years.

rrJIJ3, LIFE,
OF A WATCH

Depends greatly on the care
which the owner bestows upon it. A
good watch, if CAKEFCLLT CLEANED
and OILED once a year, as it should be,
will last a lifetime; yes, a hundred
years. Many pood watches are al-

lowed to go without cleaning and oil-in- s-

for years, with tho result that the
oil is entirely dried up, the pivots are
cut and rusted out, eo that it costs
twice as much to put the watch in
proper condition again as it would if
given timely attention. I have a long
established reputation for serving my
customers carefully, as well as doing
the best of work, if your watch is
not giving satisfaction, bring it to me
and I will tell you just what it needs.
No charge for examination, and if left
with me, I guarantee that you shall
have an accurate and reliable time-pikc- e.

Jno. T. Coleman.
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4?
4?

4?
4?
49
4?

Don't be
ftnti-Magoovio- us,

But if you want that cough
and Grip cured, take a bot-
tle of

Q IS
of

It has no equal. It never
tails 25c.

&

Having- - returned to Piattsmouth, I will he jiflad
4? t.n welcome all mv old customers, as well ;m new ones.J
4? and show them a select line of Stoves, Hardware,
49 Tinware and anything" usually carried in a lirst-clas- s

-

4 hardware store.
49
49 Be sure and call, as
49 interpst vnii.
4? J
4?

49
49 JOHN
4?
49 Rockwood Block,
49

and

Wild

Compound.

GERING CO.,

New Hardware Store

J3ettei rJTliaii Kvei.
oooooi

S. E. HALL & SON
..HAVE THE ONLY..

for Autumn,
As well winter, Weather. It's Cheap and does
the work. full line kinds Stoves and
Hardware.

-

have some prices that will

R.
PLATTSMOUTH

loouuooon

Neb.

does

Printin

Tin Roofing a Specialty.
Our Low Prices have built good trade, which

will maintain by continuing the same. Remember
the place.

S. E. &

South Sixth Street,

NEWS

Job

FOR
There is no place like

OE F

Syrup Tar
Cherry

DRUGGISTS.

Stove Early

COXi

Work and

HALL SON,
..Practical Tinsmiths..

THE

Piattsmouth,

FINE FOOTWEAR

The best class of goods to be found in
Omaha are here at from $1 to $2 cheaper
per pair. We make a specialty of High
Grade Shoes in the Latest Styles. We are
glad to have you come in and see our stock

WHETHER YOU BUY OR NOT.
An Immense Line FALL and WINTER SHOES

that will suit classes purcasers.

We paid the CASH and will give vou the
benefit of heavy DISCOUNT.

COME IN AND SEE US...

413 Main Street. Piattsmouth. Neb.
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